catering order form
Complete your order & click here to submit: catering@thegrovecafemarket.com
or download, print and fax to 505.248.9803
today’s date
check one:

pick-up

delivery*

if delivery:

home

business

The Grove delivery service requires a minimum of $250. A $15 – $25 delivery fee is based on location of your delivery.
catering date
pick-up or delivery time

how many people are we serving?

contact information
name
company (if applicable)
address
if delivery, provide major cross streets
city, state, zip code
contact phone #

contact phone # for day of event, if different

credit card information*
name as it appears on credit card
mastercard

visa

american express

credit card number

expiration date

would you like this card to be charged for payment
if no, how will you be paying?
* a credit card must be given to confirm your order

the grove use
order taken by
day

date

time

yes

no

the grove cafe & market

p1

breakfast

quantities

OLD–FASHIONED ENGLISH MUFFINS

sm

lg

2.50 per person minimum order of 10

sm 22.00 serves 8 -10 lg 40.00 serves 15-20

BREAKFAST MUFFIN & PASTRIES

GRANOLA, ORGANIC YOGURT & FRESH FRUIT

sm

catering order form

lg

40.00 serves 8 -10

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT BOWL

( crème fraiche available —check if desired )

GROVE BREAKFAST BURRITOS

( halved — check if desired )

sm 40.00 serves 10-15

lg 70.00 serves 20-25

8.25 per person minimum order of 10

coffee & beverage service
( lids — check if desired )

INTELLIGENTSIA COFFEE includes cups, sugar, stirrers and cream
HOUSE-SQUEEZED LEMONADE

40.00 serves 15-20

40.00 serves 15-20

HOUSE-SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

50.00 serves 15-20

ASSORTED BOTTLED BEVERAGES

iced tea 2.99 ea

blue sky sodas 1.89 ea

fiji water 2.49 ea

apple juice 2.99 ea

orangina 2.29 ea

sweets flavors change seasonally, please inquire
SIGNATURE CUPCAKES

35.00 dz

quantity

flavor(s)

MINI CUPCAKES

21.00 dz

quantity

flavor(s)

OLD-FASHIONED COOKIES

27.00 dz

quantity
SCONES

flavor(s)
27.00 dz

quantity

flavor(s)

special requests:

box lunches minimum order of 10
THE BEEF 12.25

LEMON HERB TURKEY 12.25

MOZZARELLA 12.25

VEGGIE 12.25

BLACK FOREST HAM 12.25

TUNA SALAD 12.25

TUNA SALAD NICOISE 13.25

FEATURED SALAD 13.25

special requests:

green box lunches
CHOPPED SALAD 13.95

FARMERS SALAD 13.25

special requests:

large salads
sm

lg

CHOPPED SALAD

sm 45.00 serves 5 -10

sm

lg

lg 85.00 serves 11-15
FARMERS SALAD

sm

lg

TUNA SALAD NICOISE

sm

lg

FEATURED SALAD

the grove cafe & market
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catering order form

classics

quantities

SANDWICH PLATTER

11.00 per person minimum order of 10

the beef

lemon herb turkey

black forest ham

mozzarella

veggie

sm

lg

sm

lg

sm

lg

sm

lg

sm

lg

ARTISAN SANDWICH BAR
GROVE ANTIPASTO*

sm 95.00 serves 10-15

sm 60.00 serves 6-10

GROVE CHEESE CLASSIC*

lg 110.00 serves 15-20

sm 50.00 serves 6-10
sm 35.00 serves 6-10

FRESH VEGETABLE PLATTER

RUSTIC ROASTED VEGETABLE PLATTER*

lg 180.00 serves 20-25

lg 95.00 serves 15-20
lg 65.00 serves 15-20

sm 45.00 serves 6-10

lg 85.00 serves 15-20

custom hors d’oeuvre platters we suggest a quantity of 2 hors d’oeuvres per type, per guest ( minimum 20 pieces per type)
MOZZARELLA MINIS* 2.00 pc

ASPARAGUS WALNUT PESTO CROSTINI* 2.00 pc

CUCUMBER CANAPE* 2.00 pc

SEASONAL BRUSCHETTA* 2.25 pc please inquire about Chef’s feature

ROASTED BEETS* 2.00 pc

EGG SALAD TEA SANDWICHES* 2.75 pc

LA QUERCIA PROSCUITTO WRAPPED ARUGULA* 1.50 pc

CUCUMBER TEA SANDWICHES* 2.75 pc

TRUFFLED ASPARAGUS EGG SALAD* 2.50 pc

BEEF TEA SANDWICHES* 2.75 pc

our chef is happy to create hors d’oeuvre per your preference, please inquire

paper & plasticware
PLATES

check desired
UTENSILS

SERVING UTENSILS

NAPKINS

*these items require 48 hour advance notice

Complete your order & click here to submit: catering@thegrovecafemarket.com
or download, print and fax to 505.248.9803
Questions or assistance regarding your order? Call 505.248.9800 7a – 3p, Sunday 8a – 3p or email us at info@thegrovecafemarket.com and we will get back to you within
24 hours.
A credit card is required to place a catering order. All prices are subject to change. Menu is subject to change due to seasonal availability. Changes or cancellations
must be made at least 48 hours in advance of the scheduled pick-up/delivery date time. Orders canceled within 24 hours, 50% of order will be charged. Orders
canceled the day of order, 100% of your order will be charged.
Pick-up your catering order at the Grove or use our delivery service. For delivery, we require a minimum order of $250. A $15 – $25 delivery fee is based on location
of your delivery.

600 Central Avenue SE, Abq, NM t 505.248.9800 f 505.248.9803 thegrovecafemarket.com
open Tuesday thru Saturday 7a – 3p, Sunday 8a – 3p, closed Monday

